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SECRETS OF EFFECTIVE PRAYER
In the spaces below, list ten things you have prayed for OR are now praying for:
1.
2.
3.
4.
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Secrets of Effective Prayer
"Fear God" (Revelation 14:7) includes communication
with God. In the last lesson, consideration was given to
God's communication with us. In this lesson, we want to
consider our communication with God.
"Prayer is the breath of the soul." Prayer is conversing
with God. Prayer is not a letter to Santa Claus or an order
from heaven's storehouse, but prayer is communion with
the Creator. "Prayer is the opening of the heart to God as to
a friend." For real Christian experience we must know how
to pray!
David outlines four principles of prayer in Psalms 62:5-8.
"My soul, wait thou only upon God; for my expectation is
from Him. He only is my rock and my salvation: He is my
•
defense; I shall not be moved. In God ismy salvation and my
glory: the rock of my strength, and my refuge, is in God.
Trust in Him at all times; ye people, pour out your heart
before Him: God is a refuge for us. Selah."
There are four important aspects of communion with
heaven:
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10. _
1. Put an "M" next to those things which are of material benefit to yourself.
2. Put an "0" next to those things which are of benefit to others.
3. Put a "C" next to those things which have to do with a change or growth in your life.
What did you learn about yourself?
What suggestions can you make for improving your prayer life?
Name
Address _
City
Phone
•
•• •
1. "WaiL. upon God"
2. Expect an answer to your prayer
3. "Trust in Him at all times"
4. "Pour out your heart before Him."
These principles, iffollowed, willproduce a satisfying prayer
life.
Wait Upon God
"Prayer does not bring God down to us but lifts us up to
Him." In silence, let God speak to your soul. Pilot asked
Jesus, "What is truth?" but he didn't wait for an answer. So
often we too, in our rush and hustle, fail to wait for God to
speak to our souls. We rush off without securing that faith
we so desperately need for daily living.Jesus often spent all
night in prayer. Martin Luther spent four hours in the
morning and John Wesley often prayed and meditated eight
hours a day. What did they say? My prayers only take five
minutes, or eight at the most! Jesus, Martin Luther, and
John Wesley let God do part of the talking. They waited, in
silence, then they had something to say.
The revised standard version translates Psalm 62:5-8this
way: "For God alone my soul waits in silence." When
Moses, and later Joshua, came into the presence of God
they were commanded to remove their shoes from off their
feet. Even the very air seems to be sacred when God draws
near. Wait until you feel His presence. Then pray.
Bishop Cushman penned these beautiful words:
"I met God in the morning, when my day was at its best,
And His presence came like sunrise, like a glory in my
breast.
All day that presence lingered, all day He stayed with me;
And we sailed in perfect calmness o'er a very troubled sea.
So I think I know the secret learned from many a troubled
way:
You must meet Him in the morning ifyou want Him through
the day.
Expect an Answer to Your Prayers
Expect an answer "for my expectation is from Him." Many
people come to God in prayer expecting nothing and they
receive nothing. There are Bible conditions which we must
meet in order for our prayers to be answered, but ifwe meet
these conditions then we know:
If radio slim fingers can pluck a melody
From night and toss it over a continent or sea:
If the petal white notes of a violin
Are blown across the mountains or the cities din;
If songs, like crimson roses, are called from thin blue air
Why should mortals wonder if God hears prayer?
What are the conditions to answered prayer? What are
the Bible requirements? First,. we must ask. "And Isay unto
you, Ask, and it shall be given unto you." (Luke 1l:9)Second,
we must come in humility. "IfMy people, which are called by
My name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek My
face, and turn from their wicked ways; then willI hear from
Prayer is not a letter to
Santa Claus or an
order front heaven's
storehouse,
but prayer is
contntunion with the
Creator.
{'
heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land."(2
Chronicles 7: 14) Third, we must serve God wholeheartedly
(half-hearted service is not acceptable to Him). "And ye
shall seek Me, and find Me, when ye shall search for Me with
all your heart." Jeremiah 29:13) A young couple were
preparing to leave for missions service. They were trying to
explain to their young daughter about the heathen who
bowed down to idols of wood and stone. "Oh", said the little
girl, "We're going to teach them to bow down to a chair like
we do." For many Christians prayer is little more than
bowing down to a chair. The fourth condition for answered
prayer is faith. We must believe that God does hear and will
answer our prayers. "Therefore I say unto you, what things
soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive
them, and ye shall have them." (Mark 11:24) The fifth
condition is righteousness. "The effectual fervent prayer of
a righteous man availeth much." (James 5:16)
Tommy was all dressed up in his Sunday best. His mother
told him to sit down on the front porch while she got ready.
Everything was fine until the baker's son from down the
block came by. Looking at Tommy in his white blouse, short
pants and knee-high stockings he began to call, "Tommy is
a sissy, Tommy is a sissy. " Tommy was off that porch in a
flash and punched that baker's son right in the nose. A fight
ensued and Tommy was pushed down in a mud puddle
splattering muddy water all over his white blouse and
tearing a hole in his stocking. Tommy began to cry. Then he
heard the ice cream man calling, "Ice cream bars 1q:!"(That
was before inflation). Immediately Tommy forgot all his
troubles and dashed into the house calling, "Mommy, can I
have a penny for an ice cream bar?" His request was met
with a cold stare. "Why Tommy", his mother exclaimed.
, "Just look at yourself! Why you're in no condition to ask me
for anything!"
Many, Christians come to God wanting this and that,
when actually they are in no condition to ask God for
anything! The sixth condition for answered prayer is
obedience. "And whatsoever we ask, we receive of Him,
And ye shall seek Me, and
find Me, when ye shall
search for Me with
all your heart.
because we keep His commandments, and do those things
that are pleasing in His sight." (l John 3:22) After you have
met all the conditions you must believe that God has heard
your prayer and will answer in a way which is best for you.
God is too wise to make mistakes and "God never leads His
children otherwise than they would choose to be led, if they.
could but see the end from the beginning and discern the
glory of the purpose which they are fulfilling as co-workers
with Him." But we cannot see the future and we forget how
G'od has led us in the past. All we can see is the moment -
and we question the infinite God because He doesn't
answer all our requests the way we think they should be
answered.
Paul gave this warning: "Likewise'the spirit also helpeth
our infirmities: for we know not what we should pray for as
we ought: but the spirit itself maketh intercession for us with
groanings which cannot be uttered. And He that searcheth
the hearts knoweth what is the mind of the spirit, because
He maketh intercession for the saints according to the will
of God." (Romans 8:26,27) We don't know how to pray. We
don't know what to ask for. My three year old boy came to
me with a tomato in one hand and two slices of bread in the
other. He wanted the sharp slicing knife. I knew what he had
in mind. He wanted to make himself a tomato sandwich. Do
you think I gave him the knife? He said, "Please", the magic
word! I still didn't give him the knife. I knew he would
probably cut himself badly. It wasn't that I was against him
having that sandwich. I just knew what was best.
Often God says no to us also, because in His wisdom, He
knows what is best. We must pray as to Jesus, "Father, if
thou be willing, ... nevertheless not my will, but Thine, be
done." (Luke 22:42) God will always answer the sincere
prayer of a righteous man in the way that is best. •
Little Rosie lived in France a century ago. She was very
talented artistically but her family was very poor. They had
no money with which to send Rosie to art school or even
hire a professional model so Rosie could practice. Little
Rosie wanted to be a portrait artist. She prayed three times
daily for God to send the money to provide a scholarship or
something so that she could develop her talent. While she
waited for God to provide the means for further training,
she took her brushes and paints and went downtown in Old
Paris, where the horses were tied up in front of the stores.
They charge nothing for their time and they were there daily
from 8 to 5. But it seemed as if God hadn't heard little
Rosie's prayer, for the money never came. That prayer was
unanswered! Or was it?
If you visit the New York Museum of Art one of the first
pictures which will catch your eye is the painting
entitled, "The Horse Fair" painted by Rosa Bonheur, the
world's foremost painter of horses. Rosie wanted to be a
portrait artist, but there are many good portrait artists. God
answered that prayer, for there are few artists who
specialize in painting horses.
Trust in Him at all Times
Trust in Him at all times, in times of prosperity as well as
times of trouble. It is so easy to trust in God when
everything goes wrong and there is no place else to turn.
But in times of prosperity we place our faith in our job, our
business, our bank account, our social security, or our own
resources. The wise man warns, "Trust in the Lord with all •
thine heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding."
(Proverbs 3:5) Only as we trust God completely, and
depend on Him unreservedly can we find true satisfaction in
our prayer life.
•
•
•
Pour Out Your Hearts Before Him
So often our prayers are like a broken record which we
pray over and over again, day after day, year in and year
out. The Lord must become weary with such praying. Is this
opening up the heart to God as to a friend? Prayer is not a
ritual, it is communion with God. Jesus said, "But when ye
pray, use not vain repetitions, as the heathens do: for they
think that they shall be heard for their much speaking."
(Matthew 6:7) "Use not vain repetitions." Not even at the
dinner table! It is here that we fall into a rut most easily, as
we ask the blessing on the food.
An Indian lawyer returned to the reservation of his
childhood days, finding the surroundings somewhat
strange, he hired a guide as he spent his vacation reliving his
boyhood experiences. On the third night out the Indian
lawyer disappeared for about an hour in the evening, then
reappeared again at the campsite. This happened several
times and finally the guide tried to follow the lawyer to see
what it was all about. The first time he lost the trail. The next
night he lost the trail again, but just as he was ready to
return to camp he stepped into a small clearing and there
was the Indian lawyer, sitting on a log and staring into a fire
he had built. When he saw the guide he quickly arose,
placed_ another log by the fire and motioned the guide to sit
down also. For about an hour they just sat there, staring
into the fire. Neither said a word. Finally the lawyer arose,
put out the fire and went back to camp.
The next morning the Indian lawyer explained the
strange incident of the night before. "When Iwas a boy", he
began, "I grew up on this reservation. My mother taught me
to love and serve God and to talk to Him with the close of
every day, to tell Him all the mistakes I had made and to ask
His forgiveness. After I finished graae school here on the
reservation, my parents sent me to the big city to attend
high school and further my education. I went on through
college and studied law and became a successful lawyer. I
sent for my parents and they too moved to the big city.
"But in the big city I forgot God. My parents are dead now
so I returned to spend my vacation here. All the teachings of
my childhood days have returned here in the quiet of the
wilderness under the open sky. I have again learned to talk
to God." The Indian lawyer had discovered the secret of
true prayer - pouring out your heart before God. You too
can have this experience!
Have you poured honey from a pitcher? It pours so
slowly, it hardly pours! Have you poured milk and perhaps
run the glass over on the table? Quite a contrast, isn't there,
between pouring milk and pouring honey. Many Christians
pour out their hearts to God like honey pours out of a
So often our prayers
are like a broken
record which we pray
over and over again,
day after day, year in
and year out.
pitcher. They just can't seem to open up. But true prayer
should be like pouring milk! Just let loose and talk to God.
He will listen for He cares for you. Have a regular place to
pray and regular times for prayer. Let nothing interfere with
this schedule. Even the decree of a heathen king,
threatening death, could not change Daniel's prayer life.
Three times daily he was at his regular place of prayer
praying. You could set your watch by it and God delivered
him out of the lion's den for it.
What should we ask for when we pray? What requests
are always in order? First, confess your sins and ask God's
forgiveness. "If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous-
ness." (l John 1:9) Second, pray for the coming of Christ's
kingdom. Finally, pray for the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
"If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your
children: how much more shall your Heavenly Father give
the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him?" (Luke 11:13)
More things are wrought by prayer than this world dreams
of. Wherefore, let thy voice rise like a fountain for Thee
night and day.
For what are men better than sheep and goats that nourish
a blind life within the brain, if knowing God, they lift not
hands of prayer.
Both for themselves and those who call them friends, for so
the whole round earth is every way bound by gold chains
about the feet of God.
Our Father which art in
heaven, Hallowed be thy
name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will
be done in earth, as it is in
heaven.
Give us this day our daily
bread.
And forgive us our debts, as
we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us
from evil: For thine is the
kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, for ever.
Amen.
"SECRETS OF EFFECT I VE PRAYER'1
1. What are the principles of effective prayer? (Psalm 62:5-8)
2. What does it mean to wait? How do I wait?
3. Now II expect an answer to my prayers--Are there any conditions for answers
to prayer?
(1) Ask (Luke 11:9)
(2) Hum; 1ity (2 Chronicles 7: 14)
(3) Wholehearted service (Jeremiah 29: 13)
(4) Fa ith (Mark 11:24)
(5 ) Righteousness (James 5:16)
(6 ) Obedience (1 John 3:22)
4. What if I've met all the conditions, do I get what I want? (Romans 8:26, 27;
Luke 22:42)
5. Do I walways have to trust God to have a satisfying prayer life? (Proverbs3:5)
6. How do you pour out your heart? (Matthew 6:7)
7. What other suggestions could you make to enhance one's prayer life?
Example of Daniel (1) time; (2) place.
8. What should we ask for when we pray? (1 John 1:9; Luke 11:13; Matthew 6:9, 10)
Close: Matthew 6:9-13
*Now move on to the Worksheet in the lesson*
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heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land."(2
Chronicles 7: 14) Third, we must serve God wholeheartedly
(half-hearted service is not acceptable to Him). "And ye
shall seek Me, and find Me, when ye shall search for Me with
all your heart." Jeremiah 29:13) A young couple were
preparing to leave for missions service. They were trying to
explain to their young daughter about the heathen who
bowed down to idols of wood and stone. "Oh", said the little
girl, "We're going to teach them to bow down to a chair like
we do." For many Christians prayer is little more than
bowing down to a chair. The fourth condition for answered
prayer is faith. We must believe that God does hear and will
answer our prayers. "Therefore I say unto you, what things
soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive
them, and ye shall have them." (Mark 11:24) The fifth
condition is righteousness. "The effectual fervent prayer of
a righteous man availeth much." (James 5: 16)
Tommy was all dressed up in his Sunday best. His mother
told him to sit down on the front porch while she got ready.
Everything was fine until the baker's son from down the
block came by. Looking at Tommy in his white blouse, short
pants and knee-high stockings he began to call, "Tommy is
a sissy , Tommy is a sissy. " Tommy was off that porch in a
flash and punched that baker's son right in the nose. A fight
ensued and Tommy was pushed down in a mud puddle
splattering muddy water all over his white blouse and
tearing a hole in his stocking. Tommy began to cry. Then he
heard the ice cream man calling, "Ice cream bars 1~!" (That
was before inflation). Immediately Tommy forgot all his
troubles and dashed into the house calling, "Mommy, can I
have a penny for an ice cream bar?" His request was met
with a cold stare. "Why Tommy", his mother exclaimed.
o "Just look at yourself! Why you're in no condition to ask me
for anything!"
Many 0 Christians come to God wanting this and that,
when actually they are in no condition to ask God for
anything! The sixth condition for answered prayer is
obedience. "And whatsoever we ask, we receive of Him,
And ye shall seek Me, and
find Me, when ye shall
search for Me with
all your heart.
because we keep His commandments, and do those things
that are pleasing in His sight." (1 John 3:22) After you have
met all the conditions you must believe that God has heard
your prayer and will answer in a way which is best for you.
God is too wise to make mistakes and "God never leads His
children otherwise than they would choose to be led, if they •
could but see the end from the beginning and discern the
glory of the purpose which they are fulfilling as co-workers
with Him." But we cannot see the future and we forget how
GOodhas led us in the past. All we can see is the moment -
and we question the infinite God because He doesn't
answer all our requests the way we think they should be
answered.
Paul gave this warning: "Likewise the spirit also helpeth
our infirmities: for we know not what we should pray for as
we ought: but the spirit itself maketh intercession for us with
groanings which cannot be uttered. And He that searcheth
the hearts knoweth what is the mind of the spirit, because
He maketh intercession for the saints according to the will
of God." (Romans 8:26,27) We don't know how to pray. We
don't know what to ask for. My three year old boy came to
me with a tomato in one hand and two slices of bread in the
other. He wanted the sharp slicing knife. I knew what he had
in mind. He wanted to make himself a tomato sandwich. Do
you think I gave him the knife? He said, "Please", the magic
word! I still didn't give him the knife. I knew he would
probably cut himself badly. It wasn't that I was against him
having that sandwich. I just knew what was best.
Often God says no to us also, because in His wisdom, He
knows what is best. We must pray as to Jesus, "Father, if
thou be willing, ... nevertheless not my will, but Thine, be
done." (Luke 22:42) God will always answer the sincere
prayer of a righteous man in the way that is best. •
Little Rosie lived in France a century ago. She was very
talented artistically but her family was very poor. They had
no money with which to send Rosie to art school or even
hire a professional model so Rosie could practice. Little
Rosie wanted to be a portrait artist. She prayed three times
daily for God to send the money to provide a scholarship or
something so that she could develop her talent. While she
waited for God to provide the means for further training,
she took her brushes and paints and went downtown in Old
Paris, where the horses were tied up in front of the stores.
They charge nothing for their time and they were there daily
from 8 to 5. But it seemed as if God hadn't heard little
Rosie's prayer, for the money never came. That prayer was
unanswered! Or was it?
If you visit the New York Museum of Art one of the first
pictures which will catch your eye is the painting
entitled, "The Horse Fair" painted by Rosa Bonheur, the
world's foremost painter of horses. Rosie wanted to be a
portrait artist, but there are many good portrait artists. God
answered that prayer, for there are few artists who
specialize in painting horses.
Trust in Him at all Times
Trust in Him at all times, in times of prosperity as well as
times of trouble. It is so easy to trust in God when
everything goes wrong and there is no place else to turn.
But in times of prosperity we place our faith in our job, our
business, our bank account, our social security, or our own
resources. The wise man warns, "Trust in the Lord with all •
thine heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding."
(Proverbs 3:5) Only as we trust God completely, and
depend on Him unreservedly can we find true satisfaction in
our prayer life.
•
•
•
Pour Out Your Hearts Before Him
So often our prayers are like a broken record which we
pray over and over again, day after day, year in and year
out. The Lord must become weary with such praying. Is this
opening up the heart to God as to a friend? Prayer is not a
ritual, it is communion with God. Jesus said, "But when ye
pray, use not vain repetitions, as the heathens do: for they
think that they shall be heard for their much speaking."
(Matthew 6:7) "Use not vain repetitions." Not even at the
dinner table! It is here that we fall into a rut most easily, as
we ask the blessing on the food.
An Indian lawyer returned to the reservation of his
childhood days, finding the surroundings somewhat
strange, he hired a guide as he spent his vacation reliving his
boyhood experiences. On the third night out the Indian
lawyer disappeared for about an hour in the evening, then
reappeared again at the campsite. This happened several
times and finally the guide tried to follow the lawyer to see
what it was all about. The first time he lost the trail. The next
night he lost the trail again, but just as he was ready to
return to camp he stepped into a small clearing and there
was the Indian lawyer, sitting on a log and staring into a fire
he had built. When he saw the guide he quickly arose,
placed. another log by the fire and motioned the guide to sit
down also. For about an hour they just sat there, staring
into the fire. Neither said a word. Finally the lawyer arose,
put out the fire and went back to camp.
The next morning the Indian lawyer explained the
strange incident of the night before. "When Iwas a boy", he
began, "I grew up on this reservation. My mother taught me
to love and serve God and to talk to Him with the close of
every day, to tell Him all the mistakes I had made and to ask
His forgiveness. After I finished grade school here on the
reservation, my parents sent me to the big city to attend
high school and further my education. I went on through
college and studied law and became a successful lawyer. I
sent for my parents and they too moved to the big city.
"But in the big city I forgot God. My parents are dead now
so I returned to spend my vacation here. All the teachings of
my childhood days have returned here in the quiet of the
wilderness under the open sky. I have again learned to talk
to God." The Indian lawyer had discovered the secret of
true prayer - pouring out your heart before God. You too
can have this experience!
Have you poured honey from a pitcher? It pours so
slowly, it hardly pours! Have you poured milk and perhaps
run the glass over on the table? Quite a contrast, isn't there,
between pouring milk and pouring honey. Many Christians
pour out their hearts to God like honey pours out of a
So often our prayers
are like a broken
record which we pray
over and over again,
day after day, year in
and year out.
pitcher. They just can't seem to open up. But true prayer
should be like pouring milk! Just let loose and talk to God.
He will listen for He cares for you. Have a regular place to
pray and regular times for prayer. Let nothing interfere with
this schedule. Even the decree of a heathen king,
threatening death, could not change Daniel's prayer life.
Three times daily he was at his regular place of prayer
praying. You could set your watch by it and God delivered
him out of the lion's den for it.
What should we ask for when we pray? What requests
are always in order? First, confess your sins and ask God's
forgiveness. "If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous-
ness." (l John 1:9) Second, pray for the coming of Christ's
kingdom. Finally, pray for the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
"If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your
children: how much more shall your Heavenly Father give
the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him?" (Luke 11:13)
More things are wrought by prayer than this world dreams
of. Wherefore, let thy voice rise like i:i fountain for Thee
night and day.
For what are men better than sheep and goats that nourish
a blind life within the brain, if knowing God, they lift not
hands of prayer.
Both for themselves and those who call them friends, for so
the whole round earth is every way bound by gold chains
about the feet of God.
Our Father which art in
heaven, Hallowed be thy
name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will
be done in earth, as it is in
heaven.
Give us this day our daily
bread.
And forgive us our debts, as
we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us
from evil: For thine is the
kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, for ever.
Amen.
SECRETS OF EFFECTIVE PRAYER
In the spaces below, list ten things you have prayed for OR are now praying for:
1.
2.
3.
4.
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Secrets of Effective Prayer
Address _
"Fear God" (Revelation 14:7) includes communication
with God. In the last lesson, consideration was given to
God's communication with us. In this lesson, we want to
consider our communication with God.
"Prayer is the breath of the soul." Prayer is conversing
with God. Prayer is not a letter to Santa Claus or an order
from heaven's storehouse, but prayer is communion with
the Creator. "Prayer is the opening of the heart to God as to
a friend." For real Christian experience we must know how
to pray!
David outlines four principles of prayer in Psalms 62:5-8.
"My soul, wait thou only upon God; for my expectation is
from Him. He only is my rock and my salvation: He is my
•
defense; I shall not be moved. InGod ismy salvation and my
glory: the rock of my strength, and my refuge, is in God.
Trust in Him at all times; ye people, pour out your heart
before Him: God is a refuge for us. Selah."
There are four important aspects of communion with
heaven:
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
1. Put an "M" next to those things which are of material benefit to yourself.
2. Put an "0" next to those things which are of benefit to others.
3. Put a "C" next to those things which have to do with a change or growth in your life.
What did you learn about yourself?
What suggestions can you make for improving your prayer life?
Name
City
Phone
•
•• •
1. "WaiL. upon God"
2. Expect an answer to your prayer
3. "Trust in Him at all times"
4. "Pour out your heart before Him."
These principles, iffollowed, willproduce a satisfying prayer
life.
Wait Upon God
"Prayer does not bring God down to us but liftsus up to
Him." In silence, let God speak to your soul. Pilot asked
Jesus, "What is truth?" but he didn't wait for an answer. So
often we too, in our rush and hustle, fail to wait for God to
speak to our souls. We rush off without securing that faith
we so desperately need for daily living.Jesus often spent all
night in prayer. Martin Luther spent four hours in the
morning and John Wesley often prayed and meditated eight
hours a day. What did they say? My prayers only take five
minutes, or eight at the most! Jesus, Martin Luther, and
John Wesley let God do part of the talking. They waited, in
silence, then they had something to say.
The revised standard version translates Psalm 62:5-8this
way: "For God alone my soul waits in silence." When
Moses, and later Joshua, came into the presence of God
they were commanded to remove their shoes from off their
feet. Even the very air seems to be sacred when God draws
near. Wait until you feel His presence. Then pray.
Bishop Cushman penned these beautiful words:
"I met God in the morning, when my day was at its best,
And His presence came like sunrise, like a glory in my
breast.
All day that presence lingered, all day He stayed with me;
And we sailed in perfect calmness o'er a very troubled sea.
So I think I know the secret learned from many a troubled
way:
You must meet Him in the morning ifyou want Him through
the day.
Expect an Answer to Your Prayers
Expect an answer "for my expectation is from Him." Many
people come to God in prayer expecting nothing and they
receive nothing. There are Bible conditions which we must
meet in order for our prayers to be answered, but ifwe meet
these conditions then we know:
If radio slim fingers can pluck a melody
From night and toss it over a continent or sea:
If the petal white notes of a violin
Are blown across the mountains or the cities din;
If songs, like crimson roses, are called from thin blue air
Why should mortals wonder if God hears prayer?
What are the conditions to answered prayer? What are
the Bible requirements? First, we must ask. "And Isay unto
you, Ask, and it shall be given unto you." (Luke 11:9)Second,
we must come in humility. "IfMy people, which are called by
My name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek My
face, and turn from their wicked ways; then willI hear from
Prayer is not a letter to
Santa Claus or an
order frODlheaven's
storehouse,
but prayer is
cODlDlunion with the
Creator.
